Introduction
Many heat and mass trans fer pro cesses in col umn ap pa ra tuses may be de scribed by the con vec tion -dif fu sion equa tion with a vol ume re ac tion [1] . These are gas ab sorption in col umn with (or with out) packet bed [2, 3] , chem i cal re ac tors for ho mo ge neous or het er o ge neous re ac tions [2, 3] , air lift or fluidized bed re ac tors for bio chem i cal, pho tochem i cal or cat a lytic re ac tions [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The con vec tive trans fer in col umn ap pa ra tuses is re sult of a lam i nar or tur bu lent (large-scale pul sa tions) flows. The dif fu sive trans fer is mo lec u lar or tur bu lent (small--scale pul sa tions). The vol ume re ac tion is mass sours as a re sult of chem i cal, bio chem ical, pho to chem i cal or cat a lytic re ac tions or interphase mass trans fer [1, 2] .
The scale-up the ory [1, 2] show that the scale ef fect in math e mat i cal mod el ing is re sult of the ra dial nonunformity of the ve loc ity dis tri bu tion in the col umn. The us ing of av er age ve loc ity and con cen tra tion per mits to solve the scale-up prob lems.
Column apparatuses
Many heat and mass trans fer pro cesses and chem i cal re ac tions are re al ized in col umn ap pa ra tuses. The cre ation of the mod els in this con di tion and solv ing of the scale-up prob lem [4, 6] re quires con struc tion of a suit able dif fu sion mod els.
Diffusion model
Let's con sider liq uid mo tion in col umn ap pa ra tus with chem i cal re ac tion between two of the liq uid com po nents. If the dif fer ence be tween com po nent con cen tra tions is very big, the chem i cal re ac tion or der will be one. In the case of liq uid cir cu la tion, the pro cess will be nonstationary. If sup pose for ve loc ity and con cen tra tion dis tri bu tion in the col umn: u = u(r), c = c(t,r,z) 
where u is velocity distribution, c -concentration of the reagent (with small concentration), k -chemical reaction rate constant, t -the time, r and z -radial and axial coordinate, D -diffusivity, c 0 -initial concentration, c and u -average values of the concentration and the velocity at the inlet (outlet) of the column, R and l -column radius and height.
The ra dial nonuniformity of the ve loc ity is the cause for the scale ef fect (decreas ing of the pro cess ef fi ciency with in creas ing of the col umn di am e ter) in the col umn scale-up. That is why av er age ve loc ity and con cen tra tion for the area of the cross-sec tion must be used. It leads to big pri or ity be side ex per i men tal data ob tain ing for the pa ram eters iden ti fi ca tion be cause the mea sure ment of the av er age con cen tra tion is very sim ple in com par i son with the lo cal con cen tra tion mea sure ment.
Average function values
Let con sider cyl in der with R = R(j), where j is an an gle (in cy lin dri cal co or dinates z, r, j). The av er age val ues of a func tion f (z,r,j) for the cross-sec tion's area is: 
If f z ( ) is the av er age func tion (5) , the in te gra tion of eq. (6) 
Let con sider col umn ap pa ra tus, where ve loc ity and con cen tra tion are:
The re sults ob tained per mit to pres ent (11) as a: 
For the av er age ve loc ity and con cen tra tion in the model (1, 2) fol low: Average concentration model
The av er age con cen tra tion model may be ob tained if put eq. (13) in eq. (2) and to in te grate the equa tions in (2) over r in the in ter val [0, R]. As a re sult is ob tained:
where 
In model (15) u is diffusivity or tur bu lent diffusivity as a re sult of the small scale pul sa tion's. The model pa ram e ters a and b are re lated with the ra dial nonuniformity of the ve loc ity and con cen tra tion dis tri bu tions only. They show the in flu ence of the col umn ra dius on the mass trans fer ki net ics.
The pa ram e ters in the model (15) are: a, b, D, and k, where k may be ob tained be fore hand as a re sult of the chem i cal ki net ics mod el ing. The iden ti fi ca tion of the pa rame ters a, b, and D may be made by us ing ex per i men tal data for c t z ( , ), ob tained on the labo ra tory model. In the cases of scale-up must be ob tained a(R) and b(R) only (us ing real col umn) be cause the val ues of D and k are the same.
Qualitative analysis of the model
For the the o ret i cal anal y sis of the model (15) dimensionless vari ables must be used:
where t 0 is characteristic time of the process.
Dimensionless model will be ob tained if put eq. (17) 
where
For long time pro cess t 0 is very big and in the cases a > 10 2 the pro cess is station ary. If chem i cal re ac tion rate is very big and K > 10 2 the pro cess is sta tion ary too, but if a < 1 the ef fect of the con vec tive trans port is neg li gi ble. An other sit u a tions are pos sible if com pare the val ues of the dimensionless model pa ram e ters a, Dt 0 /l 2 and K.
Model with radial velocity component
In the cases u = u(r, z) the ve loc ity has a ra dial com po nent and the model equation in (2) has the form: 
The bound ary con di tions of the model equa tions in (2) and (20) are iden ti cal. Let's pres ent the ra dial ve loc ity com po nent as a:
If put eq. (22) 
Let's put eq. (22) into eq. (21) and to in te grate eq. (21) over r in the in ter val [0, R]. As a re sult eq. (21) has the form:
In eq. (26) on the solid interphase v o (R) = 0 and as a re sult:
The so lu tion of eq. (27) is:
i. e. v 0 (0) = 0. In eq. (28) the con stant a may be ob tained us ing the bound ary con di tion v 0 (R) = 0 and as a re sult a 0 = 2, i. e.
The con stant g 2 (R) may be ob tained, us ing eq. (22), and as a re sult
If put eq. (30) in eq. (25) for the av er age ra dial ve loc ity com po nent is ob tained:
and eq. (23) has the form:
The pa ram e ters a, b, g, g 1 , and g 2 in eqs. (15)- (33) are func tions of the col umn radius R and may be ob tained, us ing ex per i men tal data only.
The model eq. (32) has an ad di tional pa ram e ter g(R) in com par i son with eq. (15) and iden ti cal bound ary con di tions. The the o ret i cal anal y sis of the model (15) is valid for the model (32) too. From eq. (31) fol low, that the av er age ra dial ve loc ity com po nent influ ence the trans fer pro cess in the cases ¶ ¶ u z / ¹ 0, i. e. when the spe cific vol ume (m 3 /m 3 ) of the solid phase in col umn (packed by cat a lyst par ti cles) or the gas hold-up is not con stant over the col umn height. For many prac ti cal in ter est ing cases v = 0.
Interphase mass transfer model
In the cases of interphase mass trans fer be tween gas-liq uid or liq uid-liq uid phases in the mod els (2) or (20) may be re place con vec tion-dif fu sion equa tions for the two phases and the chem i cal re ac tion rate must be re placed with interphase mass trans fer rate:
where k is interphase mass transfer coefficient, c 1 -concentration of the transferred substance in the gas (liquid) phase, c 2 -the concentration of the transferred substance in the liquid phase, c -Henry's number (liquid-liquid distribution coefficient). As a re sult the dif fu sion model for interphase mass trans fer in the col umn ap para tuses has the form: 
where e i (i = 1, 2) are hold-up coefficients (e 1 + e 2 = 1). The boundary conditions for eq. (35) are similar to the boundary conditions in eq. (2), but a difference is possible depending on the conditions for contact between two phases. A sim i lar equa tion may be ob tained for the cases of two ve loc ity com po nent (20) . All the o ret i cal anal y sis of eq. (15) may be re peated for the model (35).
Stationary processes
In the cases of sta tion ary pro cesses u c c z = = const, ( ) and from eq. (15) fol low:
The bound ary con di tions of eq. (36) are:
In the cases of ra dial ve loc ity com po nent u u z c c z = = ( ), ( ) and from eq. (32) fol low:
The re sults ob tained show that sta tion ary model eqs. (15) and (23) are equiv alent to con vec tion -dif fu sion mod els with chem i cal re ac tion (36) and (39), where diffusivity and chem i cal re ac tion rate con stant are func tions of the col umn ra dius.
From eq. (37) fol low, that ef fec tive diffusivity D eff and chem i cal re ac tion rate k eff de crease with the in creas ing of the ve loc ity and con cen tra tion dis tri bu tions nonuniformities.
Airlift photobioreactors
Photobioprocesses rep re sent dis so lu tion of an ac tive gas com po nent (CO 2 , O 2 ) in liq uid and its re ac tion with a photoactive sub stance (cells). These two pro cesses may to re al ize in one vol ume (tu bu lar photobioreactors) or in dif fer ent vol umes (air lift photobioreactor) [10] [11] [12] .
The com par i son anal y ses be tween these two tipes re ac tors shows, that air lift reac tor give an op por tu nity for more in ten sive photoprocesses in the downcomer zone of the re ac tor [13] [14] [15] [16] .
The hy dro dy namic be hav ior of the gas and liq uid flows in air lift re ac tors is very com pli cated, but in all cases the pro cess is re sult of con vec tive trans port, dif fu sion transport and vol ume re ac tions. That is why con vec tion-dif fu sion equa tion with vol ume re action may be use as a math e mat i cal struc ture of the model.
Mathematical model
Let con sider air lift re ac tor ( fig. 1 ) with a cross-sec tion's area F 0 for the riser zone and F 1 for the downcomer zone. The length of the work ing zones is l. The gas flow rate is Q 0 and the liq uid flow rate (wa ter) Q 1 .The gas and liq uid hold-up in the riser are e and (1 -e). The con cen tra tions of the ac tive gas com po nent (CO 2 ) in the gas phase is c(x,r,t) and in the liq uid phase c 0 (x, r, t) for the riser and c 1 (x 1 ,r,t) for the downcomer, where x 1 = l -x. The con cen tra tion of the photoactive substance in the downcomer is c 2 (x 1 ,r,t) and in the riser c 3 (x 1 , r, t).
The av er age ve loc i ties in gas and liq uid phases are:
The interphase mass trans fer rate in the riser is:
The photoreaction rates in the downcomer and the riser are:
where photon flux densities J (R) and J 1 (R) are a function of the radial coordinate r, because they increase with the radius decreasing and decrease as a result of the light absorption from the photoactive substance. Let con sider ( fig. 2 ) cy lin dri cal sur face with ra dius R 0 and length 1 m, which is reg u lar ir ra di ate with a pho ton flux density J 0 . The pho ton flux density over cy lin dri cal sur face with ra di uses r < R 0 is:
The in creas ing of the pho ton flux den sity between r and r -Dr (as a re sult of the ra dius decreas ing) is:
The vol ume be tween cy lin dri cal sur faces with ra di uses r and r -Dr is:
The de creas ing of the pho ton den sity be tween r and r -Dr (as a re sult of the light ab sorp tion from the photoactive sub stance) is: where c 2 = c 2 (x 1 , r, t) is the concentration of the fotoactive substance in the downcomer. The dif fer ence be tween pho ton flux den si ties for r and r -Dr is: The math e mat i cal model of the photoprocesses in air lift photobioreactor will be built on the ba sis of the dif fer en tial mass bal ance in the re ac tor vol ume [17] [18] [19] . A convec tion-dif fu sion equa tion with vol ume re ac tion will be used, where con vec tive trans fer will be re sults of the lam i nar flow or large scale tur bu lent pul sa tions, the diffusivities are mo lec u lar or tur bu lent (as a re sult of the small scale tur bu lent pul sa tions) and the vol ume re ac tions are interphase mass trans fer or pho to chem i cal re ac tion.
The equa tions for the ac tive gas com po nent con cen tra tion dis tri bu tion in the gas and liq uid phases in the riser are: 
It is pos si ble to sup pose that e = const. The equa tions for the ac tive gas com po nent and photoactive sub stance con centra tion dis tri bu tion in the liq uid phase in the downcomer are: 
Pho to chem i cal re ac tion in riser is pos si ble too and equa tion for the photoactive sub stance con cen tra tion is: 
and c 3 = c 3 (x,r,t) is concentration of the photoactive substance in the riser. The ini tial con di tions will be for mu lated for the case, when it have ther mo dynamic equi lib rium be tween gas and liq uid phases, i. e. a full liq uid sat u ra tion with the active gas com po nent and the pro cess starts with the start ing of the il lu mi na tion of the downcomer zone: The bound ary con di tions are equal i ties of the con cen tra tions and mass fluxes at the two ends of the work ing zones -x = 0 (x 1 = l) and x = l (x 1 = 0)
The bound ary con di tions for c(x,r,t) and c 0 (x,r,t) in eqs. (50) and (51) The ra dial nonuniformity of the ve loc ity in the air lift is the cause for the scale effect. That is why must be use av er age ve loc ity and con cen tra tion for the cross-sec tion area.
Average concentration models
Let's con sider eq. (50). The ve loc ity u 0 (x, r) and con cen tra tion c (x,r,t) in cy lindri cal co or di nates prac ti cal do not de pend on the an gu lar co or di nate. In this case the av erage func tion val ues are equiv a lent to the in te gral av er age val ues over ra dial co or di nate: 
,
The pa ram e ters in the model (66) and (68) are two tips: spe cific model pa ram eters (D, k, e, c) and scale model pa ram e ters (A, B, G) . The last ones (scale pa ram e ters) are func tions of the col umn ra dius r 0 . They are re sult of the ra dial nonuniformity of the ve locity and con cen tra tion dis tri bu tions and show the in flu ence of the scale-up on the model equa tions. The pa ram e ter c may be ob tained be fore hand as a re sult of ther mo dy namic mea sure ments.
From eq. (66) fol low, that the av er age ra dial ve loc ity com po nent in flu ence the trans fer pro cess in the cases ¶ ¶ u x 0 0 / ¹ , i. e. when the gas hold-up in not con stant over the col umn height. For many prac ti cal in ter est ing cases v 0 0 = and the ra dial ve loc ity com po nent did not taken ac count in the model.
The hold-up e must be ob tained us ing:
where l and l 0 are liquid level in the riser without gas motion.
The pa ram e ter val ues D, k, A, B, and G must be ob tain ing us ing ex per i men tal data for c x t
( , ) mea sured on the lab o ra tory col umn. In the cases of scale-up must be spec ified A,B, and G only, us ing a col umn with real di am e ter but with small height (D and k do not change at scale-up).
The same pro ce dure may be use for eqs. (51) and (57) In the eqs. (52) and (53) with bound ary con di tions (58) must put the av er age veloc ity, con cen tra tions and pho ton flux den sity: 
Hierarchical approach
The prob lems (66), (68), (70), (73) -up (A, A 0 , A 1 , A 2 , A 3 , B, B 0 , B 1 , B 2 ,
The prob lems eq. (66), (68) 
The re sult ob tained show a pos si bil ity to build air lift photobioreactor mod els using av er age ve loc i ties and con cen tra tions. These mod els has dif fer ent type pa ram e ters related with the pro cess and with the ap pa ra tus (scale-up). This ap proach per mit to solve the scale-up prob lem as a re sult to the ra dial nonuniformity of the ve loc ity and con cen tration cross-sec tion dis tri bu tions, us ing ra dius de pend ent pa ram e ters.
Airlift three phase catalytic reactors
The hy dro dy namic be hav ior of the gas and liq uid flows in air lift three phase cata lytic re ac tors is very com pli cated. In these con di tions the con vec tive and dif fu sive transfer with het er o ge neous cat a lytic re ac tions are re al ized si mul ta neously [4, 20, 21] .
The cre ation of the mod els in these con di tions and solv ing of the scale -up problem [1, 2] re quire con struc tion of a suit able dif fu sion mod els.
Mathematical model
Let con sider air lift re ac tor for al co hol ox i da tion [22] [23] [24] [25] with a cross-sec tion area F 0 for the riser zone and F 1 for the downcomer zone. The length of the work ing zones is l ( fig. 1 ). The gas flow rate is Q 0 and the liq uid flow rate Q 1 . The gas and liq uid hold-up in the riser are e and 1 -e.
The con cen tra tions of the ac tive gas com po nent (O 2 ) in the gas phase is c(x,r,t) and in the liq uid phase c 0 (x,r,t) for the riser and c 1 (x 1 ,r,t) for the downcomer, where
The con cen tra tion of the al co hol in the downcomer is c 2 (x 1 ,r,t) and in the riser sec tion c 3 (x,r,t).
If the ac tive sites con cen tra tion of the cat a lyst par ti cles is suf fi ciently big it may be put equal to con stant.
The al co hol oxydation rates in the downcomer and the riser are:
The math e mat i cal model of the chem i cal pro cesses in air lift re ac tor will be built on the ba sis of the dif fer en tial mass bal ance. A con vec tion-dif fu sion equa tion with volume re ac tion will be used, where con vec tive trans fer will be re sults of the lam i nar flow or large scale tur bu lent pul sa tions, the dif fu sion trans fer is mo lec u lar or tur bu lent (as a result of the small scale tur bu lent pul sa tions) and the vol ume re ac tions are interphase mass trans fer and chem i cal re ac tion.
The equa tions for ox y gen con cen tra tion dis tri bu tions in the gas and liq uid phases in the riser are: 
The equa tion for al co hol con cen tra tion dis tri bu tion in the riser is: 
The ra dial nonuniformity of the ve loc ity in the col umn ap pa ra tuses is the cause for the scale ef fect (de creas ing of the pro cess ef fi ciency with in creas ing of the col umn diam e ter) in the col umn pro cess scale-up. That is why must be use av er age ve loc ity and con cen tra tion for the cross-sec tion area.
Average concentration models
Let's con sider eq. (87). The ve loc ity u 0 (x,r) and con cen tra tion c(x,r,t) in cy lindri cal co or di nates prac ti cal do not de pend on the an gu lar co or di nate. In this case the av erage func tion val ues are equiv a lent to the in te gral av er age val ues over ra dial co or di nate: 
and model parameters number decrease, i. e.
Hierarchical approach
The prob lems (102), (104), (105), (106), (108), and (110) are math e mat i cal model of an air lift three phase cat a lytic re ac tor. The model pa ram e ters are five tipes: 
The re sult ob tained show a pos si bil ity to build three phase cat a lytic air lift re actor mod els, us ing av er age ve loc i ties and con cen tra tions. This ap proach per mit to solve the scale-up prob lem as a re sult to the ra dial nonuniformity of the ve loc ity and con cen tration, us ing ra dius de pend ent pa ram e ters.
Fluidized bed reactors
Many tech no log i cal pro cesses, as a cat a lytic chem i cal re ac tions, burn ing, heating, dry ing, etc., are re al ized in col umn ap pa ra tuses with fluidized bed [9] . The hy dro dynamic be hav ior of the fluidized bed like to the mo tion in coun ter-cur rent flows. A cy lin -dri cal sur face, where ve loc ity is equal to zero, is the bor der be tween the ris ing and the downcomer flows. In this sens the fluidized bed re ac tors are sim i lar to the air lift re ac tors, where the solid phase plays the role of the liq uid phase. On this base is pos si ble to use the meth ods for mod el ing of the air lift ap pa ra tuses for fluidized bed mod el ing.
Hydrodynamic model
Let's con sider a fluidized bed col umn with a hor i zon tal cross-sec tions area f, for the riser zone and (F -f) for the downcomer zone, where F is the hor i zon tal cross-section's area of the col umn.
The av er age ve loc i ties of the solid par ti cle in the riser and downcomer are v and v 0 , where v 0 is the av er age sed i men ta tion ve loc ity of the solid par ti cles.
Let's as sume that ve loc i ties of the solid phase v and v 0 are known be fore hand as a re sult of ex per i men tal or com put ing meth ods.
From the mass bal ance of the solid phase is ob tained:
Let's as sume that gas flow in the riser carry away the solid phase, while in the downcomer solid flow carry away the gas phase. If av er age gas ve loc i ties in the riser and downcomer are u and v 0 , a cir cu la tion gas flow ex ist.
The gas flow rate in the riser zone Q is re sult of the in let gas flow Q 0 and cir cu lation gas flow Q 1 :
As a re sult was ob tained:
If ac cept a cy lin dri cal form of the riser and downcomer zone, the ra dii may be ob tained from: -D, D 1 , a, b, a 1 , b 1 , and  -specified in the scale-up -a, b, a 1 , b 1 . As a re sult a hi er ar chi cal ap proach in math e mat i cal mod el ing (model pa ram e ters iden ti fi ca tion) is pos si ble to be used. The pa ram e ters D, D 1 , a, b, a 1 , and b 1 may be obtained us ing ex per i men tal data for c and c 1 af ter so lu tion of the in verse iden ti fi ca tion prob lems.
Conclusion
The re sult ob tained show a pos si bil ity to con struct dif fu sion mod els of col umn ap pa ra tuses for heat and mass trans fer, com pli cated with chem i cal, pho to chem i cal, biochem i cal, or cat a lytic re ac tions. Mod els of a col umn with (or with out) packed bed, two (or three) phase air lift re ac tor, and fluidized bed re ac tors are pre sented. Av er age ve loc ities and con cen tra tions are used. These mod els have dif fer ent type pa ram e ters re lated with the pro cess and with the ap pa ra tus (scale-up). This ap proach per mit to solve the scale-up prob lem as a re sult to the ra dial nonuniformity of the ve loc ity and con cen tra tion cross-sec tion dis tri bu tions, us ing ra dius de pend ent pa ram e ters. The model pa ram e ter iden ti fi ca tion on the bases of av er age con cen tra tion ex per i men tal data leads to big pri ority in com par i son with the lo cal con cen tra tion mea sure ments. In many cases the diffusivities in the con vec tion-dif fu sions equa tions are small pa ram e ters and in verse prob lems for pa ram e ter iden ti fi ca tions are in cor rect (ill-posed) [26, 27] . 
